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POWER-FUEL-ING BROWN BAG LUNCHES –         Teri Gentes Idea World Fitness 12 #148 
 

Super Easy-to-make, Super Tasting, To-Go Lunches and Snack Ideas that sustain and satisfy you for hours. 

� Infuse fun, flavor and living energy into Power-Fueling Creations you can make in minutes. 
�  'Live' recipe creation demos w/ Real Food Real Health™ Nutritional Gourmet Teri Gentes  

 
 

The Mid Day Meal – Ideally the MAIN Meal of the day! 
 

Food is meant to energize, sustain and satisfy you in all aspects of your well-being physically, 

mentally, emotionally, nutritionally, environmentally, and spiritually.  Feeding yourself a wide 

variety of fresh, seasonal, well raised, nutritionally dense, delicious foods is one of the most 

important gifts you give yourself and all your loved ones, including the planet. 
   

♥ Ideally consume 70% of your dietary consumption from plants, 50% raw! 
 
 

♥ Keep your meals simple and prepare in advance! 
 

♥ Ensure each meal includes healthy proteins and fats, quality carbs and fibre. 
 

♥ Eat a wide variety of foods – preferably in season and raised with integrity. 
 

♥ Choose meals based upon individual needs/lifestyle/digestive health/objectives. 
 

SUN-ALMOND PATE Makes approx. 3½ cups  
 

1½ cups raw almonds, sprouted - soak in water 8 hours or over night, drain well and measure  
½ - 2/3 cup sunflower seeds, sprouted - soak 2 hours or over night, drain well 
1 – 2 tsp fresh garlic 
½ - 2/3 cup red onion, roughly chopped  
1 – 2 tsp ground cumin, to taste 
1/3 cup organic unsweetened Sunbutter (the green lid)  
¼ cup fresh lemon juice, or to taste 
¼ cup Ruth’s Hemp oil or Maison Orphee Quatuor oil or Robust extra virgin olive oil  
½ - 1 tsp sea salt and freshly ground pepper, or to taste 
 

1. Puree first five ingredients in a food processor. 
2. Add Sunbutter and lemon juice. Blend to combine and while processor is running, slowly 
drizzle in oil with motor running on low.  
3. Taste and seasonings, consistency and thickness to personal tastes. 
      Ie : Additional oil, lemon juice, cumin etc….   
 

Nutrition facts: Nutrition values approx and vary pending on individual preparation of the recipe. 
Per serving (about 1/3 cup): 289 calories 21.2g total fat, 2g saturated fat, 0mg cholesterol, 240mg sodium, 
11g total carbohydrate (7g dietary fiber, 4g sugar), 7.89g protein 
 

 

CHOCOLATE CHIA APPLE OR BANANA BITES 
 

4 Organic Apples or Bananas, cut into bite size chunks 

½ cup Ruth’s chocolate Chia Cereal or your favorite Ruth’s Chia cereals 
 

1. Combine fruit and Chia Cereal in a large plastic bag or container with a lid.  Close or 

cover, shake vigorously to coat fruit in the cereal.  Enjoy this whole food Omega 3, Iron and 

Calcium rich, nutrient dense raw protein for Teri’s fabulous fast food fueling.    
 

The bananas freeze really well and are a fabulous fix when cravings for a sweet treat strike. This is a 

super combo of a healthy living protein, fat, carb and fibre food you make in minutes. 

Great as a post work-out alkaline replenishment.  Try it with Pineapple as well – this bromelain rich fruit 

is helpful with inflammation relief.  Perfect post workout! 
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SIMPLE SALSA BLACK BEAN SALAD 
Makes one large salad – you can make it as big or small as you like. 

2 heaping cups or handfuls of fresh seasonal salad greens 

½ - 3/4 organic black beans, drained and rinsed well is using canned (Eden has BPA free cans) 

½ cup deli bought fresh salsa 

Add on options: 

¼ cup fresh cilantro, roughly chopped 

1 tsp ground cumin  

2 tbsp lime juice 

2 tbsp nutritional yeast or crumbled goat feta or vegan cashew cheddar cheese 

Fresh or dried chili pepper to taste 

Sea salt and freshly ground pepper, to taste 
 

1.  Place greens on large plate or inside a portable container 

2.  Top with black beans, salsa and add on options if using.  Enjoy right away or pack it up for 

later enjoyment.  Pack a few organic tortilla chips or crackers or a sprouted grain wrap if desired. 
 

MEDITERRANEAN TAPENADE Makes approx 3 cups 
This Mediterranean Tapenade is perfect with grilled fish, eggplant, mushrooms, seafood, polenta, and 

squash or stuffed in wraps w/ tomatoes, avocado, cucumber and greens or in endives boats etc.   
 

½ cup Kalamata Olives, pitted and minced  

½ cup oil packed sun dried tomatoes-minced   

2 tbsp capers, (rinsed if desired) chopped  

1 red pepper, fresh or roasted, diced 

½ cup fresh arugula or parsley, chopped 

1/3 cup quality pesto 

1 heaping tsp garlic, minced  

2 tbsp olive oil  

 Fresh Parmesan Cheese or Teri’s Cashew cheese sprinkle - cashew nuts ground with 

 paprika, sea salt and Italian herbs. 
 

 

1. Combine Tapenade ingredients adjusting seasoning to taste. Set aside until ready to use – 

can be covered and stored in the refrigerator for at least five days.  

2. Season the fish or veggies w/ a drizzle of lemon juice-oil combo, sea salt and pepper.  

3. Fire up the BBQ and grill fish and or seafood until just barely done. For the veggies, ensure 

all are evenly browned and cooked until just tender.  Keep warm while preparing remaining. 
 

EASY SNACK IDEAS: 
 

 
 

 Humus w/ veggie dippers; Mary’s or spelt rice crackers, or organic tortilla chips 
 Organic Buckwheat cakes or apple slices w/ nut, seed, avocado or fruit butter; 
 Salsa or guacamole w/ Organic corn or sprouted grain tortilla wraps/chips  
 Endive, cukes or peppers, carrots, zukes w/ Teri’s Tahini lemon garlic dip, or lentil dip 
 Maple syrup, sesame oil and hemp seed dip fondue (w/ Artisan bread cubes on a toothpick). 
 Ezekiel English muffin or manna bread w/ nut, seed or avocado butter, pesto veggie pate 

 

 
Great companies: www.sunwarrior.ca  / www.sunbutter.com / www.maisonorphee.com / www.ruthsfoods.com 
 

Recipes such as Almond Crème, Muesli, Granola, Stuffed Portobello, Raw Nut Humus and so many more at 
www.terigentes.com 

 


